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Men’s Overcoats
At Half Price

Why Have a Red Nose,SECURING OPINIONS 
REGARDING THE I.C.R.

THE WEATHER
A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure. ■Maritime—Strong winds and moder

ate gales, west and northwest. Clearing 
and becoming colder. Saturday, fair 
and much colder.

■-or Inflamed Face
when a few applications 

at night of
Zemacura

will entirely remove it.
50 cents,

- AT-

DVKEMAHS Toronto Globe Sends a Man 
to tor lime Provinces

LOCAL NEWS
OVERCOATS $8.00English mails from the Teutonic have 

■left New York and are due here at mid
night."

$16.00
1400
12.00
10.00

Children’s Winter Dresses
At a Great Bargain.

7.00««For the Purpose of Learning Wout the 
People Here Think of the Suggested 

Sale or Lease of the Road.

The Royal Pharmacy.
King Street.

Tile Canadian Brotherhood of Rail- 
Employes will hold their monthlyway

meeting In Foresters’ hall, at 3 o'clock 600«(

this evening.

About 200 of these have been put on sale at less 
than the manuiacturei's cost prices. They are ma 
from a large variety of materials, such as Cloths, Casti 
meres, Mohairs, Voiles, Velvets ami Flannelettes.

These dresses will fit children from one to oürteen 
years of age. They are made in the latest style, nicely 
trimmed, and are comfortable, warm dresses lor winter.

500*«We Have 
It at Last

a weak spell onE. M. Burke took 
Main street yesterday and was 
sisted to his home on Winter street by ШщШas-

Only 4.00Mr. C. S. Blue parliamentary repre
sentative of the Toronto Globe, is in 
the city in the interests of Ms paper, 
endeavoring to sound public opinion 

yesterday afternoon and sprained his xvlth reg.arci to the suggested change? in 
rig l я kle. He was taken to his home 
on Elliott Row on a delivery sleigh.

it% 800Policeman Perry.
$6.00

A small bdÿ fell on Carmarthen St.

A PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH 
HELD IN POSITION BY OUR NEW
LY IMPROVED QUADRUPLE AT
TACHMENT.

People don’t want artificial teeth to 
carry around In their pockets nor keep 
at home In their bureau drawer so they 
will know where to find them when the 
door hell rings, they want teeth for ser
vice.

the management of the Intercolonial.
Mr. Blue has been over' most of the 

I. C. R. system, stopping at Halifax, 
New Glasgow, Monc.ton and a number 
of oVhçr towns wihere he has seen 
many of the leading men. It is his in 

: tentlon, on returning to Toronto, to 
Of articles dealing

wnmxBKoeThe Prices run from 50c to $3 50 Dr. W. L. Ellis and J. P. Lunney, 
deputy immigration agent, left this 
morning for Halifax to meet the Cor
sican. This Allan Liner is now. under 
charter to the C P. R. and is taking 
the place of the Empress of Britain on, 
the route.

!

There are Cashmere Dresses that were made to re
tail at І5.00 on sale at $2.95

Mohair Dresses that were $4.50 are 0П sale for

prepare a series 
with the question frem the maritime 
standpoint as he has found it.

In conversation with
Dock Street and Market Square.If you have a plate that no dentist 

has been able to make fit. why not try 
day Mr. blue drew attention to sever- ! u8. we have satisfied thousands and 
al points which he has found seèmed ] X\-hy not you ?
to stand out quite prominently in i Our teeth are so natural In size, 
consideration of this proposition. One . shape, color and the expreslon they 
is that while in some parts of the west afford to the features as to defy detec

tions EVEN BY A DENTIST unless 
closely examined.

Our new attachment holds them as 
solid almost as though they were rivet
ed in the mouth,

DON’T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF 
GIVING YOUR ORDER FOR A SET 
OF TEETH BEFORE SEEING US.

the Star to-
I The funeral of the late Miss Mary 
Frances O’Grody took place this mom- 

1 !ng from her residence, Albert street,
Weehj St. John. At nine o’clock this 
morning Requiem high mass was sung 
In the Church of the Assumption by I there Is a tendency to look upon the 
Rev. J. J. Donovan and the Interment , I. c. R. as a purely local road and to 

made in the Catholic cemetery at consider the canal system as a na
tional institution, Marlitlmo people do 
not make Just the same distinction.

broader view and regard 
link in the great 

a bond of

$2.50
$3.50 are en sale

Flannelette Dresses that were $1.25 ara now 
f mir'l ;d 75c, and some that were $1.50 are manteti Фі

Pretty Stuff Dresses that were
Look For The GOLDEN HARP Opp. Dufferin Hotelat $1.95

I DOMINION SPECIALTY CO., Ltd,•Phone 2237
105 Charlotte Street,

was 
Sand Cove.

>-
There was but one person in the pol- They take a 

ice court this morning. Hô was a big the railway 
able bodied .individual who claimed transcontinental system, as 
Hungary as his native land. He was Confederation, and as of national im- 
clad in the garb of a woodsman and portance. The feeling Is that the I. C. 
was chargea with wandering about the R. is an institution of value to the 
streets and not being able to give a і whole country and should be generally 
satisfactory acscount of himself. To j regarded in this light, 
che court he saiid he had two dollars ! Keeping this in mind Mr. Blue has 
and intended going to Boston, but he , been impressed wth the sentiment that 

wished to return to Fredrlcton a transfer of the railroad from the 
and get a positlion on the new railway ! possession of the government would

it is said men are being employed j not be a popular move. He is led to
at Fredericton and sent from there to | believe that Maritime people recognize 
work on the transcontinental The pri- ! that something must be done, that the 
soner was warned that he was liable railway cannot go on losing money
to an eight dollar fine and allowed to year after year, with an occasional

surplus, and that for successful man
agement it must be removed from pol
itical Influence. Yet such a removal, W 
Is argued, does not -necessarily mean a 
sale or lease

The plan favored by many to whom 
Mr. Blue has talked,is of management 
by an independent commission which 
would be given a feee hand, and en
abled to conduct all affairs as system
atically and carefully as those of pri
vate business concerns are conducted. 
If this commission scheme were adopt
ed, say for a period of five years, and 

of that time, it were 
found not to be a success, then the 
argument in favor of a lease would be 
of greater weght.

Mr. Blue has not found many people 
in favor of a transfer of the I. C. R. 
to any of the other great railway corn-

sale to

as a

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO

59 CHARLOTTE ST.

Bargains at
THE 2 BARKERS. LTD.,

• »
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS. 

527 MAIN ST.
DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Tel. 683 and 793 Main.
100 Princess, 111 Brussels 443 Main and 248 King St. West.

Rest Ontario Flour, only "35.50 bbl. Melbourn’s Cocoa 19c can. ■
Bert Manitoba Flour, only $6.50 bbl. ■Choice Fresh Ground Coffee from 

Granulated Sugar, only

V

CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERS 25c. per lb. up.
Camnod Peas, 7c. Can; 80c. doz. - 
Çantied" Corn, 7'4c. can; 85c. doz. 
Canned Tomatoes Sc. can; 95c. doz. 
Canned Wax Bean*..714e. can; 85a.

doz. ..........................
Canned Pumpkin 8c.. can; 85c. doz.jtj 
And many other bargains too numÿ» 

ous to mention. ■

Pure Cane 
$4.40 per cwt., 22 lbs. for $1.C0. 

for 25c.

now
Assessment System, Fraternal Insur

ance. 8 lbs. Beans
3 Bottles W. Sauce for 25c.
1 lb. Pure Cream Tartar for 25c.
3 Bottles Tomato Catsup for 25c. 
Smoked Shoulders for 12c. lb.
2 Pckga Self Rising Buckwheat for

as

Correct Dress 
For Evening

NIGHT OF MEcTINCS CITY COURTS
COURT ST. JOHN, No. 470-Orange 

Hall, Germain street, 1st Friday in 
month.

COURT UNION JACK, No. 549- 
Orange Hall, Germain Street, 4th 
Wednesday.

COURT NORTH END, No. 567—Union 
Half, Main street, last Tuesday each 
month.

COURT YUKON, No. 733—Orange 
Hall. Simonds street. Third Wednes-

Bo-
ібо.Tho good work begun by Evangelist 

і "JVIlliams in the Murray Sr. Mission is 
j showing excellent results. During the 
I week the meetings have been well at
tended and the interest is Increasing 

1 each night. Lost evening the hall was 
і filled. Mr. Williams took for his text; 

‘•Is thy heart right?” H!l« remarks 
interesting and forceful His il-

-*well be out of the“One might as 
world as out of style,” Us a saying that 

contains a grédn of truth.rjH Dry GoodsEvening dress that is NOT according 

to Fashion’s mandate is more conspi- 

business that is lacking in

day.
COURT HIAWATHA No. 753—Tem

perance Hall, Market Building, 1st 
Wednesday.
Offices of the order

PALMERS’ CHAMBERS,

were
lustrations were exceptionally appllca- 

I ole and had a marked effect upon the 
audience. In the testimony service some 
twenty took part, while others mani
fested a desire to “get right with God.”

and Hutctiinson, who

clous than

I. , nf nnr evenln gt:dress suits. For they are not only 

i„ the most correct style but made better th*n most suits t«* 
and Inside part s are superior.

We are if at the end
Our store has become the recognized

Headquarters for Dry Goods
in the North End, and we cordially invite the purchaa- JI 
in g public to call and examine the great bargains we EL 

offering in all departments.
Intelligent and attentive salesmen.
Satis faction guaranteed.

cut
linings, facings 
. Evening Dress Suits, $25.

Vests for evening wear, $i.7o.

64 Princess Street.
R. W. WIGMORE, 

District Deputy.
Revs Nobles

present, also made brief address
es. Two solos, sung by Miss Cora Col
well, were greatly enjoyed. Friends of 
the mission are invited to Join the 
workers In these meetings and help 
along the good work. There will be a 
meeting tonight at S o’clock and next 
week each evening at the same hour.

New stock daily expected
Whi’e

fT°xJZ ^ti-me to sell ov- business suits and winter overcoats

at You’U■Mt"t'thèSftthrtes; the fix and the cut. The Clothing is made for 

particular people-rt is genuinely good.

were D. R. KENNEDY. 
District Organizer.

1
panies. As regards a lease or

syndicate, he (had under- TEA ! TEA! TEA!і a private 
stood that while in the Maritime Pro
vinces there Us a feeling of pride that 
such an Important operation is project
ed, still the fear Is expressed that it 
this were done the railway might be
come more of a local line and leas of 

transcontinental link, and that th 
larger companies would make It their 

out the holding 
syndicate, in order to secure the line 
for themselves.

Mr. Blue has had considerable experi
ence In dealing with matters of nation
al importance, and his articles on the 
Intercolonial will be awaited wiith wide

are
68 KING t.TRUST. 
Clothing a d Tal'orlng.Bsti84ihed A- GILMOUR

just received—a direct importa
tion of choice Ceylon Tea, in 5 and 
10 lb caddies. Also 50 lb boxes. 
Price very low, quality considered

THE ARBITRATION BOARD Ea S. W. McMackm,VICTOR TALKING MACHINES PROBATE COURT.

Estate of Francis Tufts, Ship broker.
Petition of the widow and executrix to 
pass accounts and for order for dis Ur і- 
liution wlho having filed her accounts the Barnhill building.

F. B. Carve 11 asked permission to call 
a couple o£ witnesses who wished to 
get away from the city. His request 

: was granted. The first withness was 
! Larry E. Tardiff, who has been oper
ating cn the Grand River. Wm. B. 
Hovt, Deputy Crown Land Surveyor 
at Andover, was then called and as hiis 
evidence was not complete at the time 
of adjournment he will be heard again 
when the session opens at 2.30 this à£- 
ternoon.

business to squeeze

The international arbitration board 
continued their work this morning in

and records.
335 Main Street, North End.

We carry a good assortment. 
Call and try the new Double- 
Sided Records—10 inch. 90c.

issued returnable on JAS COLLINS 8, 2Ю Union Street,

Opp. Opera House.

a citation was 
Monday the fifteenth day of February 
next. Heber S. Keith, Proctor. Interest.

j

SCOW WITH DIVING
OUTFIT FILLED AND SANK

L. G. Dalton, an X. C. R. telegraph 
operator from Moncton, is in the city 
visiting friends”*'1 3 RTïïÆZœ1 IZ üTcompoundlng.

70"."reL7able’’r“0bb”ШМ9.іДач”** :
t. 6. NELSON & GO.,

Cdr. King and Charlotte Ste
V

Diver Lahey and Two Assistants Had a 
Rattier Thrilling Experience 

This Morning.

SHIRT WAIST SALE Г

s BEST PLACE AND PRICE. sfi

We have Just received about 100 lad- 
lawn shirtwaists, samples,

Get the best at the best price by 
buying the best made-to-order clothes 
at the best prices. Pldgeon's January | 
tailoring reductions afford the best sav
ing chances.1

tea* white
at а liberal discount. At the following I 
prices they are great bargains, 75c., 90c.
$1.10, $1.20, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.80, $2.10, I 
$2.25. $2.40, $2.50, $2.75,' $3.00 each. . 11

These waists were made by one of the 
best manufacturers in Canada and are ■ 
all new spring 1909 styles at a third ■ 

less than regular prices.

Arnold’s Department Store j
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

Store Davenport Sofas
For Solid Comfort in 

t,he Living Room.

There was great excitement at Read’s 
Point slip tills morning shortly after 
eight o'clock when Diver Edward La
hey and his two assistants were pre
cipitated into the cold waters of the

SHIPPING NOTES.

MALL PATTERNS 10 A 15c Steamer EmpVess of China arrived 
at Yokohama 10 p. m. Thursday, from : harbor to battle for their lives.

j During the last heavy storm the hell 
miles ' buoy at tile Partridge Island bar broke 

this I from its moorings and floated away.
I The Government steamer Lansdowne 
has been placing another ouoy and it 

the intention of the Government 
nave Diver

8Vancouver.
S. S. Corsician 

southeast of Sable 
mcmllng.

Empress of Ireland passed Innistra- 
liull at 9 a. m. on Friday.

reported 90 
Island 9.10 M

' - - , 

Ш, \

1
у».

9
fLong enough to recline 

on and of generous width. 
Frames are solid Mahog
any and perfectly plain in 
finish; no carving to col
lect dust. Upholstering 
soft, spring edge seat and 
springs in back. We have 
them covered in Dark 
Green Denim, and prices 

$45.00,855.00, $65.00 
$75.00 and 885.00. No 
home with space to spare 
should be without one.

ІШШ
’ <

A

was
officials this morning ".o 
Lahey locate the auch >r and chains 

which the buoy parted. The diver 
and his diving outfit were on a small 
scow and this scow was taken in tow 

about destitution in cur dty, and I ; j. tlv Government steamer to be con- 
notice where the council has voted $300 j ye t3 the ,)iaoe 0r operations,
to the Salvation Horke for the relief : The 9teaJ 11er had just swung clear of 
of the needy. Now. Mr. Editor, I would | northern side of the Government
like to ask a question which might Ше t0w.
be of interest to many. It is this: What * whcn the scoxv began to fill with 
has become of the St. John fire relief ter The tow цпе parted' and as one 
fund, or what is being done with tho i 
thousands that were left over? Surely 
there can be no fire sufferers now, af
ter a lapse of thirty—five years. Why 
not distribute

iWEEaW HELPING THE NEEDY.
- І-. V 'from

To the editor Star.
Sir:—I see items . this while back

* A
тштяI A ;

* 
fa ІлЯШЯШШ

K
g( ÎÎ t Ї

в ft!
іline had taken the

; 4

11 Ч-':■ Iend of the scow sank it left but one 
out of water and to this the 

diver and his assistants clung for dear 
life. Men on Reed’s Point saw the ac
cident but there was no effort made to 

life boat. When the aeci-

ШШ>. .
! areШtr \corner

v ^ Imm&
a little of the money

Ж 1 , -We Handle Watches certain deserving poor families lisamong
and not draw on the city to help them launch the 
out. A glance about the streets will dent was 
show how manv idle men .are going tiowne a boat was
about at present, who though willing boat also put out from lived.. Pm t,
to work can find nothing to do. Could but before either could reach the men, , 
you find out how much money is still the tug Lord Kit.cf-.cner managed to
hi the relief fund and if there are sut- rescue the trio who arc now none tao

for their experience.

Іnoticed on board the Lans- 
lowored and a small

That cannot be surpassed for perfect 
accurate time-keeping 

silver Wire Seal Divans,■W,beauty and
qualities. They are in gold and 
for ladies and gentlemc-n. Our present 
stock of high grade Jewelry embraces 
Watches, Chains, Charms, Bracelets, 
Brooches,
Mourning and Signet Rings, Ear-drops, 
Breastpins, and

P. C. CORSETS
50, 75, $100 PAIR

When You Buy
P. c. CORSETS

You Own tho
BEST CORSETS MADE

AT 60, 75, «1.00 PAIR

SEE OUR

PEARL CORSETS
With Hose Supporters 75c. pr.

with loose cushion, very 
suitable for cozy corner 
effects, atWedding, Engagement, ferons still drawing relief.

Thanking you for your valuable space 
I am respectfully,

worse

up to $25.00.a variety of other 
trinkets that, will make $9.75, $10.00, $13.50NO RACE SUICIDE THEREhandsome 

handsome presents for either sex.
We are offering the above articles at 

a special discount before stocli-taking 
Our store closes at 7.30 p. m. (Satur

day except ed).

TAXPAPER. 
(The report of the Relief and Aid

ThisSociety ir published annually.
subsrpibed for fire suffer- Have Your Furniture Reupholstered and Recovered 

While We Have the Time to Give Prompt Attention
money was

not for the poor in g-eneral. Some 
still receiving- help.—Ed. Star.)

An interesting group Of passengers 
;;__■ Boston express yesterday 
formed by a Frenchman, his wife and 

children. The group was the more

onersi,
are the

A. POYAS, . FURMTURE department, market squareten
remarkable because of the age of the 
father who did not appear to be more 
than thirty. Tho family seemed In the 
best of spirits and c-n the train the 
father played vigorously on a violin to 
keep the youngsters amused. Many re- 

WANTED—Rem îtes or chairs in good marks wore made to the effect that 
condition. Apply telephone 2074, or P. president Roosevelt would be dee-

fOO LATE ÏÛH CLASSIFICATIONWatchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 
St. John, N. B.

Phone Main 1807. LOST—A bundle of papers, between 
North, Smythe, Mill and Main .- u eets. 
Finder please leave ‘ at Sty Office. 

15-1-2.
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd is

Corner Duke & Charlotte Ste 

Store Ooen Evenings &that
Boose velt would be dee- 

15*1-1. lightfd to s'4.’ such a gnthevlmr.
STAR WANT ADS. 

BRING RESULTS O. Box 278.

POOR DOCUMENT
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